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and a-a its parente for abould bu granted, as to
say that conscientiousëly eking God's blessin- on
oiu- action1 vill muake theni right. T uppose that
the Apostle Paul, who "'lived in al gocd con-
science," and was always a devoiut and God.fearing
mat., asked God's blessing upon his work while
persccuîting tho early Christians. Yet would such
conscientiouîs asking render lis actions jus3tiable i
I cunot see that it would change the right or
wrong of the matter an iota. The writer thon goeos
on t say- "l It le a matter of conscience, and what
may be wrong bu the eyes of one ma is innocent
and desirable in the view of anothier mau. So it le
very often in regard te things of this world, tho
riglt or wrong of whicl is a debatable subject.
They are rivht for Borne and wrong for others. It
is largoly a matter of conscience." According to
this dcctrite one might hold the persecution of tho
early Protestants by the Catholic church, the
sacrifice in heathen lands by parents of their child-
ren, and the tenacity with which the Jews hold tio
the old covenant, or Mosaie laws, is right if it ie
or was done conscientiously, as indeed muci of it
bas been done. And how would suach a belief
stand in aecular affairs? If a man violates a law,
is lie b,.owed ta plead in court that hie was entiroly
ignorant of the existence of such a law, that ho was
sincore, and conscientiously bolieved that what he
did was right? No. The judge or court would
nat listen te such a pIea, and tho prisoner will
ba told ibat lae cannot plead that he firmly believed
he was doing what wras riglit, or even that he lad
very roasonable gronds for believing ho was right,
that ha muet never rely upon hie own reason-
ing, but must examine the laws themelves, and
that nothing will be an excuse for violating then.

I rnight givo further illustrations, but theso
exarn#plea will answer my purpose. Cati right bu
such a fluctuating principle as the above quotations
would make it appear, only ruled by tine, circumt-
stances, surroundings, and the reason of the person
who is te ha governed by it? I cannot seue that it
is. To tay down uch a rula would mean that there
ie no fixed standard of right. Right woiuld be a
principle that could b made to suit all the varied
ideas and inclinations of man. Instead of setting
up eue standard for ail mankind te aim at, it would
create a different standard in overy person. Such
a position, and there can b doubt that that is the
meaning f the words quoted, as well as te be
gat' red front the article iteelf, is, I think, illogi-
cal, unphilosophical and untenable. And then te
what mischief would it lead te ? A person might
do a thing in good conscience, withont aven giving
the question any considoration. A person who
acta conscientiously, or who believes ho does, if in-
fluenced by such a doctrine as this, might not care
te investigate the trutth. Then how offen do
people take a wrong foundation or starting point
and conscientiously nold te a view which i Mani-
festly against the teachings of Christ. Bow often
do persons, through continuîally pursuing and
practising a certain act, become convinced by thoir
conscience that they are right? Yec would it be
proper, on that ground, te say that they are righc ?
And again, a person May, by placing confidence in
some person or persons, believo that a certain
matter or action is right. Yet would such con-
scientious belief male, of itself, the matter right? I
cannot sec that in any of these cases that such a
bolief would make the action right, or aven excuse
it. But are there any circumstanbes under which
a person may b excused, net on the grounid of a
conscientious belief, but through any circunstances
which will excuse such bolief ? 1 think thera mauy
bo. Whein a person is placed, by circimetances,
ira such a position that ho does net know, nor bas
any means by which he can find out, what is right,
then if ho does the best ho can and coscientiousiy
believes that it is the best that can be done, I
think ha wili bo excused for holding what might

otlhcrwiso bu a t erroneous viow. But 1 cannot seo
that the rnlo can be extended any further. To
trust in oureulvos without such a fult îunprejudiced
oxaminaétion of the truth would be to nkto lth
mind or reason of man infaillible. We havo no
right te accolt any opinion or theory of our own
wvithouit a fall, fair and impirtial investigation.
And yet are net many persons' conscienco satistied
with a good deal less ? The mode of judging the
right or wreng of aciionA, as 1 havo laid down
above, is, I thik, espocially true of Christianity
and the doumas connected with it.

Christianity contains truths anbd doctrines, about
which the conscience of mian could nover tull him
of, and of which lie must romain ignorant with
reference to unleas ho seeks the riglt source.
Sucb priunciples can only b gathered from God's
word. While holding that, under peculiar circun.
stances, there may be an excuse for a conscientions
bolief, I do net wish to bu underatond as saying
that such bolief makes the matter right. A wrong
act is wrong and can never be mado right by rceaon
of the person performing it being innocent of tho
wrong. It is my bolief, also, that in a country
where the word of God has such freo course and
whîere tho knowledge of the truth is ao easy to be
obtaincd, as ours is, that there is very litlie, if any,
room for even ibis excuse. The right or wrong of
any action can only be judet;d by a thorough,
honest and uinbiased investigation of Gud's word,
aud not by any impulsea or prompting from within.

O. B. STOcKFtORD.

A PLEA

Fon SY6TEMATIc TRAiNiNo OF TiE YoUNo PEOPLE
oF OUR CIIURcluES WITliouT FotiuuNo À S CIETY
wmuTu An ExLUSIvE CUNSTITUTION AND PLEDOE

For some tine Endeavor leaders have been seek.
ing te adapt its imethods te work among the older
membors of the church. Tho nane for such an
advanced society as is proposed is the subj. ct of
some discussion. Dr. Clark hae sttguested the
name of "A flilated S.-ciety of Christian Endeavor."
Rey. W. F. Wood, in the last unumber of the
Golden Rule, votes for " Senior Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor.' This is certainly a descrip:ivo
îaamù, and one which sens in evary way practi-
cable. By ail ineata, let'a have it.

Tite foregoing paragraph, copied from the Youtiq
Peupl's Standard, a paper devoted te the interests
of the Yoang People's Society of Christian Endea-
vor of tho Chiistian Churches, is fuil of sipuilicance.

It suguests first, that the Young Peiople's Society
of Christian Endeavor lias had a mission in this
ninetcenth century. It bas taught the young
people in the churches that Christ bas a work for
them te do. It las taught them that they can do
this work if they will. It has taught the Christian
world, and especially the denominatione, that thare
is strongth in union.

While it is painfully apparent ta all careful
observers, and especially to those win superintend
the work of the societies, that the number of care-
tes, thoughtless and inactiva church membora,

whune names longthen the roll-cali of a society,
frequently equals and often exceeds the number of
consecrated mEmbers; still, it is unquestionably
true tbat te the truc and eartest young disciple
just entering upon the Christian life, the path of
duty Je more cluarly defined and the energies
stimulated te activity in the icause of Chriat by the
notheds of the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor than by any previously adopted methods
oi work.

The Y. P. S. 0. E. movement bas taught us
something. Thern is a bright side te the picture
called up in our minds by the paragraph quoted
above.

Let us receive the brightness into our lives and
remove the shadows, some of which wo must con-
sider. This organization, which has succeeded in

drtawmgiii more cl-'oly tootihor cth yotung peoplu of
a divided Chrisiendoni, ha iot lesittttel tg, mako
division in the local chrche, Tho aociety does
net cone to til'. yonîaîî. poople of a congregation,
saying, 13îctueo you are a followor of Christ, an
endeavorer for Hfi cause, you are a member of the
Christian Endeavor Society. No, the primaury
object of tho acciety i to livide. It comes with
an exclusivo constitution and pledge and exoluades
from followship and work with its membera those
who for any reason refuse te comply with its
demande. Not infrua0ently it happons that the
no'st earnest and consecrated younug people of a
congregation, seoing this dividing tendency as a
resuit of thus introducing a test of fellowship
formulated by mon, will net sanction such an
organzation. Unhesitatingly the eociety turns
from such, declaring that those who will net
acknowledga the superiority of the requirmnonts of
the Christiane Edcneror Society when cnmpared
%ith Christ's simple and weli defined commanda
are snt Christiat Endearorers.

More frequently, purhaps, the fathurs and
nothers, pastors and elders of a congregation
object te this exclusive organizition of the young
pocple of the church. It is our place, they say, te
decide who of the members of the church shall b
withdrawnî from, if thore b any who walka not in
the footsteps of Christ. Still the anawer is tho
seme. Those who will net sign the constitution
and pledgo of ihe Young Peoplo's Society of Chris.
lian Endeavor are net Christian Endeavorers.
And liera is the dark sidu cf the picture, growing
more deinsely dark when the proposition come te
apply thtis test te the senior memnbers of the church.
Tloae of ns who have posssed our soula in patience
while the young people have been trained by this
pledge tystein, muet rise up and remonstrate against
such a proposuion. Lot us render unto the Chris.
tian Endeavor Society its due. Let us.honor its
leaders, because they have shown Christian young
people the pathway of duty leading away froin
idleness and solfisbness, aven as we honor the
authors of the niany creeds of Protestant chnrches,
because they taught ns te protest against the cor-
ruption of Itmo. Bvt lot ns avoid the mistakes
of both. Let us accept nothing as a test of fellow-
ship among the à )ung people of tho different
-burchtes, but obedience te Christ. Lot the young
people bu trained, net in a distiict society in the
chur-h, but as the yoiung people of the church-
each young person, because ho ie a child 'f-God,
being a worker in this departmerat. And do net
lut us malke the mistake of sipposing that the young
people in the church are any more capable of super-
intending their own work than are the young in
the home. The pastor shoud have an especial
care for the young people of the church, aven a« do
the parents over the ynaog in the family. If the
pastor is over-wurked or otherwise unable te par-
sonally dirtet the work of the young people, the
most judicious and ciasecrated nenber of the
church should be chosen as superintendent.

Let the young in the family 'f God be trained
in a special dupartmiient, aven a the young of our
famt.ilies aie trained in the nursery until they are
strong. Lot them have special iteeungs and special
duties for each, that ail things may bn dorio in
Order. Certainly the comutitteo system adopted
by the Y. P. S. C. E. is an adumirable une, and
one which we can safely adopt.

Brothren of the Maritime Provinces, you have
been called conservative, sulfishî, slow, because yI u
have ,efuse<t te divida the church into societies.
Will you not advance in this eîaergency and prove
to the world that constitutions and plndges, formu-
lated by mon, are r.ot the moving force of Christian
peupla. When Christians unite, they will not
unite in the Y. P. S. C. E., but in the church of
Christ. Those who stop in the Y. P. S. C. E. will
have one step more te take.


